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The Big Picture (as of 31 December 2019)
Three Key Takeaways From This Quarter

11,386,413

We met our overall annual reach target. We are delighted to say that we met our annual reach
target for new client enrolments, despite the end of our programme in Eswatini in Q3. However,
we have more work to do to understand why we had such a large portion of adult clients with an
unknown HIV-status.

Index Clients* reached with direct services since 2002
Number of Mentor Mothers currently employed by m2m

1,781

Our services are effectively reaching adolescents. Ending the HIV epidemic will depend on
effective services for adolescents—this group made up 35% of new enrolments in Q4, and we
significantly exceeded our annual reach target for 10-19 year olds.

Number of Mentor Mothers
employed since 2002

11,095

Number of New Clients Reached (Direct Service Delivery)
Q4 2019 **

An excellent financial performance in 2019. We closed 2019 with annual revenue and support of
approx. $26M, 9% better than our start of year
Q4
2019 Preliminary Results
projections. This means we start a new decade
m2m
% Target
Annual
in a strong Net Asset position.
**
Actuals
Annual
Reached**
Target
(preliminary)
Actuals

Children (ages 0-2)

26,105

122,012

144,238

85%

Children (ages 3-9)

14,071

65,256

57,954

113%

Adolescents (ages 10-19)

41,893

182,431

123,289

148%

Young Adults (ages 20-24)

34,006

135,437

157,441

86%

Adults (ages 25+)

99,497

396,385

416,557

95%

215,572

901,521

899,479

100%

Our Reach
this
quarter **

m2m
Annual
Actuals

Annual
Target

HIV-positive (ages 10+)

24,018

103,847

296,167

35%

HIV-negative (ages 10+)

114,315

480,998

331,313

145%

Unknown Status at enrolment (ages 10+)

37,064

129,408

70,758

183%

175,397

714,253

698,238

105%

TOTAL
Our Reach in Quarter 4: A Closer Look

New Clients Enrolled by Age (Q4 2019)
12%
7%
46%

% Target
Reached**

19%

(preliminary)

Adolescents and Adults (disaggregated by HIV status)

Subset of total: Clients 10+ reached by HIV status

16%

Children Ages 9 and Under (disaggregated by HIV exposure/status)

Children (3-9)

Adults (25+)

Adolescents (10-19)

Children (0-2)

HIV-exposed children (ages 0-2)

15,526

65,580

53,712

122%

HIV-unexposed children (ages 0-2)

8,321

45,319

71,387

63%

Children of Unknown Exposure at enrolment (ages 0-2)

86

1,604

6,022

27%

HIV-positive children (0-9)

783

4,247

1,074

395%

HIV-negative children (0-9)

10,435

44,664

31,955

140%

Children of Unknown Status at enrolment or status not documented (ages 0-9)

5,025

25,854

37,091

70%

40,176

187,268

201,241

96%

Subset of total: Children 0-9 reached by HIV exposure and HIV status

Young Adults (20-24)

*

Index clients: HIV-positive and HIV-negative pregnant
women, new mothers, as well as HIV-exposed and 		
unexposed children under 2 years old. Reached = received one
or more m2m service including: Prevention of Mother-toChild Transmission; Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and
Child Health; Early Childhood Development; and Adolescent
Health
** Preliminary results, subject to further data audits.
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Progress Towards the Three 90s
As well as measuring the scale of our programme, we measure quality and impact by working towards the UN's 90-90-90 targets—a
framework for the global HIV response.*

Q1
2019

1st 90 - Know Your Status
97% 96% 97% 99%

97%
90%

Q2
2019

Q3
2019

63%

73% 71%

90%

% of infants tested and
results received
(6-8 week/10 week PCR)

74%

84%
70%

% of eligible pregnant
women initiated on ART

*

79% 76%

85% 86% 90%

36%

% children tested
(18-24 month HIV test)

% children tested and
results received
(18-24 months)

99% 99% 99% 96%

90%
58% 58%

% of pregnant women and
new mothers completing
ART refills on schedule

90%

3rd 90 - Adherent and Virologically Suppressed

2nd 90 - On Antiretroviral Therapy
95%

90%

53% 50%
31%

% of infants tested
(6-8 week/10 week
PCR**)

Target

97% 98% 98%

86% 89% 89%
68%

% of pregnant women
tested for HIV (Facility)

Q4
2019

% of adherence
assessments >80%
adherent based on
7-day recall

Please note that retrospective updates have been made to Quarters 2 and 3 as we had previously excluded
some country data. Figures reported differ from earlier quarterly reports. Read more about the 90-90-90
targets here: http://www.unaids.org/en/resources/909090

49% 51%

% Viral Load test
conducted

54% 55%

43% 38%

% Viral Load test results
obtained

** PCR = Polymerase chain reaction test-a highly sensitive and accurate test for early detection of
HIV infection. It is administered at different times in different countries, depending on national guidelines.
*** Preliminary result. Data are being re-analysed.
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Highlights by Country This Quarter
LESOTHO
•

New Clients Enrolled:

15,165

Mentor Mothers Employed:

361

m2m recruited 11 nurses to provide direct clinical services in Mafeteng and Mohale’s Hoek as part of m2m’s revised scope of work to provide
quality comprehensive PMTCT clinical services. These nurses were strategically placed in sites that have either high client volume or have
limited MOH staff. A medical doctor was also recruited to provide clinical leadership, mentorship, and supervision of these new services.

SOUTH AFRICA
•

New Clients Enrolled:

13,062

Mentor Mothers Employed:

242

m2m received a one-year extension to our current UNICEF contract, through which we are supporting the National Department of Health to
develop a programme framework for adolescent girls and young women, and provide technical assistance (TA) to select districts to roll this out.
With the extension, m2m will continue to provide TA to Tshwane and the City of Johannesburg, and will now employ and second Peer Mentors
in two districts in Kwazulu-Natal.

•

Expanded Mentor Mother services to seven additional facilities in the Eastern Cape.

MOZAMBIQUE
•

New Clients Enrolled:

21,383

Mentor Mothers Employed:

382

In 2019, m2m’s reach through direct service delivery grew. By the end of 2019, m2m Mozambique was working in 34 locations—including health
centres and their surrounding communities—up from 30 locations in 2018. Preliminary results suggest a 28.5% increase, year-on-year, in enrolments
of women living with HIV who are either pregnant or breastfeeding—our key target client group in Mozambique.

•

m2m’s drive to increase male partner involvement is paying off—during the last quarter, 65% of male partners participated in one-on-one interaction
sessions.

•

2019 was notable for the high level of community engagement achieved. During the last quarter, m2m Mozambique established a partnership with
the Muslim community in Nampula Province to improve uptake of PMTCT services. Over 700 participants received education sessions at mosques in
Nampula Province this quarter.

ANGOLA

New Clients Enrolled:

53

Mentor Mothers Employed:

8

•

m2m established operations in Angola during this quarter, hiring key Angola-based staff and meeting with provincial and national stakeholders.

•

Recruited, trained, and deployed eight Mentor Mothers at a learning site in Benguela Province. m2m will train Mentor Mothers and begin
implementation in Lunda Sul Province in January 2020.
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Highlights by Country This Quarter (Continued)

MALAWI
•

New Clients Enrolled:

139,369

Mentor Mothers Employed:

494

m2m hired, trained, and onboarded 78 new Mentor Mothers in Lilongwe thanks to support from the Denise Coates Foundation. The award is
focused on implementation in nine strategic health facility sites in Lilongwe, Malawi’s capital, and, for the first time, allows for the provision
of services at the community level in the area (previously, m2m only worked in health facilities in Lilongwe). Additionally, early childhood
development (ECD) services will be integrated into m2m’s reproductive, maternal, and child health (RMNCH) activities.

•

m2m Malawi, with funding from LGT Venture Philanthropy, and in partnership with the Ministry of Health and Population’s Community Health
Services Section (CHSS), has made steady progress in reviving the District Community Health Technical Working Groups which have been dormant.
The goal is to enable the CHSS to deliver a package of basic preventive, promotive, curative, rehabilitative, and surveillance health services at the
community level with the participation and ownership of rural and urban communities. This work will continue in 2020.

•

m2m Malawi held an all staff retreat, the first in five years. One outcome was to establish a country-specific weekly newsletter to ensure m2m
Malawi staff remain connected across the country as implementation is happening in Blantyre, Lilongwe, Mulanje, and Zomba regions through
support from different funders for multiple projects. The newsletter is a forum to share staff news, programme successes, and public health and
HIV/AIDS technical information.

GHANA
•

New Clients Enrolled: Coming Soon

Mentor Mothers Employed:

Coming Soon

This quarter, m2m began implementation in Ghana thanks to a partnership with British Airways and Comic Relief. Following a landscape analysis,
we hired a Country Lead Technical Specialist and a Finance and Administrative Officer, who both commenced work on 1 October. We solidified
partnerships and secured Memoranda of Understanding with key stakeholders such as Ghana Health Service; the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of
Gender, Children, and Social Protection; and other agencies and NGOs to ensure the programming is aligned with the Government’s standards and
public health goals.

•

Recruited and trained, through m2m’s standard three-week Pre-Service training, 11 women living with HIV to serve as m2m’s first Mentor Mothers
in Ghana. The training covered all elements of m2m’s model including HIV technical topics, integrated (ECD) services, the provision of psychosocial
support, and the use of m2m’s data collection and electronic client management (mHealth) tools.

•

Upon completion of the training, successfully placed all 11 Mentor Mothers at two health facility sites and surrounding communities: Atua
Government Hospital, in the Eastern Region, and Ashiaman Polyclinic, in the Greater Accra region. The Mentor Mothers moved to full-scale
implementation in December.
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Highlights by Country This Quarter (Continued)

KENYA
•

New Clients Enrolled:

1,124

Mentor Mothers Employed:

17

As part of our commitment to supporting not just clients but also Mentor Mothers themselves, m2m hosted a group debriefing and one-onone counselling sessions. The sessions were conducted by a professional counselling entity to promote staff wellness and to improve effective
communication amongst the team. Continuous and consistent debriefing and counselling sessions are required to maintain a healthy work
environment for Mentor Mothers and sessions will be continued to promote resiliency and enable Mentor Mothers to address their own social
and mental health needs.

•

m2m submitted a successful request to Be One Percent, an organisation of individuals who give 1% of their annual income to NGOs serving
economically disadvantaged populations. The funds will be used to purchase medical tents and ECD materials at m2m’s model site at the
Mathare North Health Facility.

UGANDA
•

New Clients Enrolled:

16,403

Mentor Mothers Employed:

100

A three-year project, funded by Cartier Philanthropy, focusing on empowering women for improved family health and sustainable development
was successfully concluded in December 2019. The project was implemented in seven sites in the East Central region of Uganda and included
establishment of Voluntary Savings and Loans Associations for Mentor Mothers and health facility staff to allow for the borrowing of funds to support
the small-scale entrepreneurial activities. Continued funding from Cartier Philanthropy for 2020-2022 was secured, and we will also fully integrate
inclusive ECD into the programme in 2020.

•

m2m Uganda was awarded a €257,689 grant from Porticus to support the expansion of our disability programme. The award will allow Community
Mentor Mothers to identify and refer families with disabled children to health facilities, as well as support the training of health care workers in
support of families with children with disabilities.

ZAMBIA
•

New Clients Enrolled:

9,014

Mentor Mothers Employed:

177

In December, m2m Zambia opened a full-service site at Chipata 1st Level Hospital in Lusaka with funding from Gilead Sciences and LGT Venture
Philanthropy. Ten Mentor Mothers have been recruited and trained to provide integrated PMTCT/ECD services.
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Combined Financials (m2m Global) 2019
All figures are in US Dollars.

2019 Annual
Budget

Actual

Actual vs Budget
Variance

Percentage
Variance on
Annual Budget

TOTAL - ALL SOURCES
Opening Net Assets

5,067,422

Revenue

23,757,959

26,000,209

2,242,250

9%

Expenditure

23,335,194

23,800,939

465,745

2%

Change in Net Assets

(15,452)
2,183,818

4,199,925

7,251,240

Opening Net Assets

2,233,210

3,062,305

Revenue

19,570,459

21,486,338

1,915,879

10%

Expenditure

19,465,103

20,600,390

1,135,287

6%

3,051,315

73%

RESTRICTED FUNDING

Exchange Rate (Loss)/Gain
Change in Net Assets

105,356

876,836
3,939,141

Opening Net Assets

1,543,950

2,005,117

Revenue

4,187,500

4,513,871

326,371

8%

Expenditure

3,870,091

3,200,549

(669,542)

(17%)

1,600,575

68%

UNRESTRICTED FUNDING

Change in Net Assets
Closing Net Assets

1,306,982

1,861,359

3,312,099

countries, while Unrestricted Funding Activities saw significant
financial support from Trusts and Foundations which enabled us to
exceed our unrestricted budget by 8%.

(6,340)
317,409

Restricted Funding activities performed better than expected as
a result of increased programmatic activities in our operating

(9,112)

Exchange Rate (Loss)/Gain

exceeding our budget by 9%, while Total Expenses were $23.8
million, 2% higher than budget.

2,338,566

Closing Net Assets

an increased Net Asset position into the 2020 Fiscal Year.
Total 2019 Revenue across all m2m entities was $26 million,

422,765

Closing Net Assets

preliminary results indicate a strong financial performance which
exceeded our 2019 Budget projections. As a result, we are taking

3,777,160

Exchange Rate (Loss)/Gain

m2m’s 2019 Fiscal Year ended on December 31, 2019. Our

Total Net Assets across all three m2m entities (m2m South Africa,
m2mUK, and m2mUS) totalled $7.3 million at year end, of which

1,450,740

78%

$3.3m were Unrestricted Net Assets.

Q4 Fundraising Highlights
The Medtronic Foundation made a $300,000 one-year
grant to support treatment of non-communicable diseases
in two sites in Khayelitsha Township in South Africa’s
Western Cape. This project will upskill Mentor Mothers
to work with diabetic and hypertensive clients to manage
these conditions as part of an integrated package of care.

Porticus made an investment of
€257,698 to improve quality of care and

Our fifth biennial event in London in November

support services for young children with

2019—a Winter Gala Dinner—raised over

disabilities and their families in the East

£700,000, and engaged a new donor base.

Central region of Uganda.
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2019 In Review
At the end of 2019, our President and CEO, Frank Beadle de Palomo, penned a note to our Boards and Senior Staff, laying out his Top 10 highlights of 2019. Here
is the list!

1

Steady progress towards Mentor Mothers becoming fully-fledged Community Health Workers, with the roll out of clinical services in Lesotho
and Zambia. A key strategic goal for m2m is to increase the impact of our work by integrating complementary clinical services into our service package.
We are delighted to have achieved this in both Lesotho and Zambia, where our teams are now delivering services such as HIV Testing and Counselling,
initiating clients on anti-retroviral therapy, and delivering immunisations (Lesotho); and dry blood spot tests (Zambia).

2

Two new countries in 2019. In 2019, we began to deliver services in Angola and Ghana,
meaning we achieved our strategic goal of opening in at
least two new countries by end of 2021 two years early.
Further country openings are planned for 2020. You can
read more about the countries we work in here.

3

Increased opportunities for
African women living with HIV.
We end 2019 with over 1,700

4

Excellent progress in
securing unrestricted
awards. We had one of our

5

Expansion into noncommunicable diseases. A
new award from Medtronic

frontline staff, making us likely the

best years ever in securing

Foundation, secured in Q4,

world’s largest employer of women

unrestricted awards, with

will see m2m add services

living with HIV. With over 11,000

over $4.5M secured in total,

designed to combat diabetes,

quality jobs created since 2001, we

almost $3M of which came

hypertension, and coronary

are proud of our contribution to

from six donor partners,

diseases into our service mix

creating gender equality, reducing

many of whom deepened

in two sites in Cape Town in

HIV-related stigma, and ensuring

their commitment to m2m

2020. If successful, this will be

economic opportunity.

this year.

scaled significantly in 2021.
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In Review (Continued)

6
7

A new organisational website that accurately presents our work and impact. In Q4, we unveiled
our new website, which clearly presents our work, is faster and easier to navigate, and gives us many
more ways to share our impact resources and stories with the extended m2m community.

Establishment of our new Corporate Advisory and Development Committee (CADCs) on two
continents. As we grow our footprint and resource needs, engaging with the corporate sector for
financial and non-financial partnerships is becoming even more critical. The CADC—a network of
senior professionals—has been formed to help us achieve this in both Europe and North America.

8
9
10

Our research work in the spotlight. In 2019, we were proud to publish four Peer-Reviewed journal articles, and see our research presented at top-tier
conferences, including at the 10th IAS Conference on HIV Science in Mexico City. Read More.

Strong reserves across all three m2m entities.
Our strong financial performance this year means all three m2m entities (S.A., U.K., U.S.) enter 2020 in a resilient position.

Not one, but two royal visits. It’s not every day that royalty visits to learn more about our work, but in 2019
we were proud to host both HRH The Duchess of Sussex, and HSH Prince Max von und zu Lichtenstein, who
visited us in September and October in South Africa and Kenya, respectively.
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m2m.org/contact-us
@mothers2mothersintl
@mothers2mothers
@m2mtweets
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